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not reported the'f act it was not reported to
us) that Rev. Wm." S. Lacy was installed
pastor of Jonesboro church by a commis-
sion of Fayetteville Presbytery, consisting
of Rev. D. D. McBryde '- 4nd : Rev.? P.
Fairley. In May last. We learn that at the
communion service that followed,' ten were
added to the church, four by letter arid six
by examination. -- A delightful meet-
ing was held, in - Philadelphus church; in
Robeson county, during which twenty-si- x

persons were received into the Communion
of the church, four by letter and: twenty-tw- o

on profession., Of 'the latter seven
were baptized. . - The pastor of Buffalo
church, in Fayetteville Presbytery, (Rev.
Wm. 8. Lacy,) writes: Our communion
session was held on the fourth ' Sunday in
July.-- Rev. Dr. Smith, ; of Greensboro,
was with us and preached with great power.
Two'united with the church on Sunday,
one receiving baptismj ; As many as twenty- -

five became concerned about their souls and
remained to the inquiry meetings, most ' of
whom have found peace in believing. ,

Charlotte Observer: . A letter
received in the city yesterday from one of
the Charlotte visitors at Blowing Rock,, re-
quested that his entire winter outfit, inclu-
ding overcoat i and flannels, be shipped to
him at that point at once. - An 06-ser- ver

correspondent visited Card well, in
the. jail at Statesville, last Monday, and
held a brief interview with the visitor. Our
correspondent found Card well seated on
the floor of a cell and very willing to talk.

-

Condensed Scbcdalc.

TRAINS GOING SOUTH;

. Dated June 20, 1386 No. 48, No. 40,
Daily. Daily.

Leave Weldou. . . 2.15 p.m pjnArrive Rooky Mt 3.83 p.m
Arrive Tarboro.. 450 n m
Leave Tarboro.... .. , 11.30 p.m
Leave Wilson......,.., 4.05 v,m 6.58 p.m
Leave Goldsboro.... 4.54 p.m 7.40 p.m.:
Leave Warsaw.... - 5.54 p.m
Leave Burgaw. .. ..... 7.00 p.m
Arrive at Wilmington 7. 60 p.m 0.55 p m

, TRAINS GOING NORTH.

No. 47, No. 43,
Daily j "Daily.

Leave Wilmington. 8.40 a.m 8.51 p.m
Leave Burgaw..'... 9.30 a.m 9.50 n tn
Leave Warsaw..... 10 .36 am 10.57 p.m
Arrive Goldsboro . . It. 35 a.m 111.53 a.m
Leave Wilson .... i. 12.25 p.m a.m
Arrive Rocky Mt.. 12.59 p m l.ae a.m
Arrive Tarboro ... 4.50 P.m...Leave Tarboro 11.30 a.ml...
Arrive Weldon . . 2.15 p.mj 2.45 a--

Train on Scotland Neck Branch Road leaves
Halifax for Scotland Neck at&GO P. M. Return- -
ing, leaves Scotland Neck at 9.30 A. M., daily ex-
cept Sunday. ; i ... v

Train leaves Tarboro, N. C., via Albemarle &
Raleigh, B. R., daily.except Sunday, 0 P. M.; Sun-
days P. M.; arrive Wllliamston. N. C 8.10 P. M.
and 6.40 P. M. Returning leaves Williamston,N.C.
Daily except Sunday, 8.00 A. M.,Sunday 9.50A.M,-arriv- e

Tarboro, N. C- - 10.0B A. M., and 110 A. M.
Train on Midland N. C. 'Branch leaves Golds-

boro, N. C, daily except Sunday, 5.30 P. M.; arrive
Smlthfield, N. O., 7.00 P. M. Returning leaves
Smithfleld, N. C, 70 A. M.; arrive Goldsboro, N.
C..9.0OA.M. . - f -

Traia No. 40 South will stop only at Wilson,
Goldsboro and Magnolia. i

Train No. 47 makes close connection at Weldon
for all points North daily. All rail via Richmond,
and daily except Sunday via Bay Line.

Trains make close connection for all points
North via Richmond and Washington.

All trains run solid between Wilmington and
Washington, and haye Pullman Palace Sleepers
attached. I

- JOHN F. DIVINE,
General Snp't.

J. R. KENLY, Snp't Transportation.
T. M. EMERSON, Gen'l Passenger Agent:

- Ie24tt , - i

WILMINGTON COL'MBIA & AUGUSTA

Railroad Co.

Condensed Schedule,
TRAINS GOING SOUTH
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rasher
Man nod Women cl eriod chr.rnrter aad intanisenen."
Ilroluaivo Territory Guaranteed.- - K. weeks' trial ofsample Washer to be retnruad at ray expense if no-

the world, and pays cnvaMa Gcorits BIG money.
makes it n saceeesevair-wher- e.

Sor HlmAfnT-,?- --. ; aad termsof affRcy
address.. . WilVrt.St. LouiS Mo.

RAINBOW RUPTURE RHL1EF
.CURE.

&
Simple, safe, reliable and a perfav-- t retainer. It Innot a TUSS. Worn Day-tm- Night and itspresence forgotten. Send for circular with testi.

' Aonials from grateful offerers cored by this
' Address Central Medical aad Surgical "

iMtitute 820 IxxniBt St., St. Ixui8, Mo.
bfaHfal treatment Riven i.U kinds of snrciesl

a&a medioal eases. Connaltfl t :on free and invited.

mm
otuenredisecses. b?j-f-
ilinathe t&Uld thr-- i

matfafol Indiacratioa.
toofrBaindala6nce.oe 1

over brain worn. Avoldt ; f(tie ImnositioiKif Bntffi. '
?Uou wmedics for theo i .

troubles. GttoorFre .
AHadicalCurs font I Circular End Trial Puc- k-

I age, and karn taportaa4KERVOTJS 5 tacts before tskioc beat
S mfnt elsnriiere. T&ks A ' i

HSURE REMEIYthtIIA3 -
Organic Weaksessj snot interfere with sites-- '

stion to business, or aiue
Spain or ineonvenienoeni ,

'

5 any way. Foonded on.
i scient i So medical princ-i- i

Spies. By !trectapplkation
: . . . 4teafnn. . Sto the seat of dueasa its

Sspeeuis tnflaence is KitTtSTEO FOB 8EVEN iwithoat delay--. The nat--
EARS Br U8S IN MAI oral fanetkntsof (he ha--i

man orgenism ia nstoicd.rMOUSANP OASE3. iTbe animating etements
". lot life, which Imtb beea1ZBHAXJILBXT. fi iwasted are given hafk-in- ilOm Month,- - - $3.O0f L 'the mtientheeomeackeeE

5 fal aud raDidlv sains botls
istraDgthajtdKUAlvigob

HARRIS REMEDY CO., HtofttClBSri

aug 13 D&Wly ; " ; ;. .

New York and Wilmington
Steamship Co. '

. .

FROM HER" 34. EAST RIVER, NEW YORK

v At 8 o'clock P. M. :
-

REGTJLATOR......... Friday, August 6
BENEFACTOR Friday, . " IS
REGULATOR. I ..... ..Friday, " 2S
BENEFACTOR ..Friday, " 27

FROM WILMINGTON. i

BENEFACTOR. .."..:Friday, August S.
REGULATOR ........ .Friday, 13
BENEFACTOR ..Friday, " - 20
REGULATOR Friday, " 27

XS! Through Bills Lading and Lowest Through
Rates guaranteed to and from points In North
and South Carolina. ,

For Freight or Passage apply to ; - i

H. CC SMALIiBONKS, j

Superintendent, 1

, Wilmington, N. C. '
Tlieo. G. Eger, Gen'l Freight Agt, New York

W. i?. Clyde t Co., General Agents, j

au 4 tf . : 35 Broadway, New York.

Bank of Hew Hanover.
Authorized Capital. - - $1,000,000
Cash Capital paid in, - $300,000
Surplus Fund, - - - - $50,000

. DIRECTORS: ;

W. I. GORE, C. M. STEDMAN,

G. W.WILLIAMS, ISAAC BATES, --

JAS,DONALD MacRAE, A. LEAK,

H. VOLLBR?, F. RHEINSTBIN.!

R. R. BRIDGSRS, E. B. BORDEN,

t y - ' !

J. W. ATKINSON.

Dated April 25, 1888. , ffij
'

Leave Wilmington 8.15 p.m 10.10 p.m
Leave L. Wao'maw 0.40 p.m 11.15 p.m
Leave Marlon 11.36 p.m 12.39 a.m
Arrive Florence. ............ 12.25 p.m 1.20 a.m
Arrive Sumter......... 4.24 a.m 4.24 a.m
Arrive Columbia 6.40 a.m 6.40 a.m

TRAINS GOING NORTH.

No) 43. No. 47,

"V. Dally. Daily,

Leave Columbia. ., 9.55 pan
Arrive Sumter.... .1..... 11.55 p.m
Leave Florence. . i . .-

-. 4.30 p.m 4.26 a.m
Leave Marion 5.14 p.m 5. OS a.m
Leave L. Wao'maw 7.03 p.m 7.00 a.m
Arrive Wilmington.. .... 8.30 p.m 8.20 a.m
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Flan of Organization of the Demo-- y

; cratic Party of North Carolina.
Democratic Cbntrai. Ex. Com.,

- . , Baleioh, N. C., June 16, 1886. V
The following is the plan of organization

heretofore adopted by the State Democratic
Committee: for the guidance of the party:
" : " 'TowKSirrp oeganizattok. -

1. The unit of county organization shall-b- e

the township. - In each township there
shall bean executive committee, to consist
of five active Democrats, who shall be
elected . by ' the Democratic voters of the
several townships in. meetings called by
the county executive committee. And said
committee so elected shall elect one of its
members as chairman, who shall preside at
all said committee meetings. ; ,1

2. The several township executive com-
mittees shall convene at the meetings of
the several county conventions, or at any.
time and place that' a majority : of them
may elect, and shall elect a county executive
committee, to consist of not less than five
members, one of whom shall be designated
as chairman, who shall preside at all of said
committee meetings. : r ; ; 1

3. In case there shall be a failure on the "

part of any township to elect its executive
committee for the period of eight days the
county executive committee shall appoint
said committee from the Democratic voters
of said township.
: 4. The members of .the township com-
mittees shall elect to any vacancy occurring
in said committees. '.'

5 - The county executive committee
shall call all necessary county conventions,
by giving at least ten days, notice by pub-
lic advertisement in three public places in
each township, at the court house ' door,
and: in any Democratic newspaper that
may be published in said - county, request-
ing all Democrats of the county to meet in
convention in their respective townships,
on a common day therein stated, which
said day shall not be less than three days
before the meeting of the county conven-
tion, for the purpose of electing" their dele-
gates to the county conventions. That
thereupon the conventions so held shall
elect their delegates to represent the town-
ships in the county conventions from the
voters of the respective townships, which
delegates, or such of them as shall attend,
shall vote the full Democratic strength of
their respective townships on all questions
that may come before the said county con-
ventions. That in case no convention shall
he held in any township in pursuance of
said call, or no election shall be made, the
township executive committee shall ap-
point such delegates. . : -

6. Each townshio shall be entitled to
cast in the county convention one vote for
every twenty-fiv- e Democratic votes, and one
vote for fractions of fifteen Democratic
votes cast by that township at the last pre-
ceding gubernatorial election: Provided,
That every township shall be entitled to
cast at least .one vote, and each township
may send as many delegates as it may see
fit. i - r -

7. That in cases where townships consist
of more than one precinct or ward, each of
said precincts or wards shall be entitled to
send delegates to county conventions, and
sball cast its proportionate part of its town-
ship's vote, based upon the last preceding
vote for Governor in said township.

- 8. The chairmen of township committees
shall preside at all township conventions; in
their absence any other member of 6aid com-
mittees may preside;

9. In cases where all the to wnship execu-
tive committees are required to meet for the
purpose of electing county executive com-
mittees, said meetings shall be deemed to
have a quorum when a majority of such
townships shall be represented In said
meeting.

COUlTtV AND DISTRICT CONVENTIONS.
1. The several county conventions shall

be entitled to elect to their senatorial, judi-
cial and congressional conventions, one
delegate and one alternate for every fifty
Democratic votes, and one delegate for
fractions over twenty five Democratic votes
cast at the last preceding gubernatorial
election in their respective counties, and
none bnt delegates or alternates so elected
shall be entitled to seats in said conven-
tions: Provided, That every county shall
have at least one vote in each of said con-
ventions.

2. The chairman, or in his absence any
member of the county,- - senatorial, judicial
and congressional committee, shall call to
order their respective conventions, and
hold the chairmanship thereof until the
convention shall elect its ehairman.

3. The executive committees of the sena-
torial, congressional and judicial districts,
respectively, shall, at the call of their re-

spective chairmen, meet at some time and
place in their respective districts, designated
in said call.' And it shall be their duty to
appoint the time and place for holding con-
ventions in their respective districts; and
the chairmen of said respective committees
shall immediately notify the chairmen of
the different county executive committees
of said appointment, and the said county
executive committees shall forwith call con-
ventions of their respective counties in con-
formity to said notice to send delegates to
said respective district conventions. '

STATE CONVENTIONS.
1. The State convention shall be com-

posed of delegates appointed by the several
county conventions. Each county shall be
entitled to elect one delegate and one alter-
nate for every one hundred and fifty Dem-
ocratic votes, and one delegate for fractions
.over seventy-fi- ve Democratic votes cast
therein at the last preceding gubernatorial
election; and none but delegates or alter-
nates so elected shall be entitled to seats in
said convention; provided that every county
shall have at least one vote in said conven-
tion., j

.' GENERAL RULES. -

1. Such delegates (or alternates of absent
delegates) as may be present at any Demo-
cratic convention shall be allowed to cast
the wnole vote to which their township or
county may be entitled. .

-

2. In all conventions-jwovide- for by this
system, after a vote issast there shall be no
change in such vote until the final result of
the ballot shall be announced by the chair-
man of said convention. "

3. All Democratic executive committees
shall have the power to fill any vacancy oc-

curring in their respective bodies.
4. That the chairmen , of the different

county conventions shall certify the list of
delegates and alternates to the different dis-
trict .and State conventions, and a certified
list of said delegates and alternates to the
State conventions shall be sent tp the secre-
tary of the State central committee. '.

For the committee. ;
" . R. H. Battle, Chairman. --

B. C. ' Beckwith, Secretary. .

ADVERTISE IN

Merchant and Fanner
, PUBLISHED WEEKLY AT? "

MARIONfiOUTH GAR OLINA
It has a large and Increasing circulation In the

heart of the Pee Dee country, the bast Cotton
section of the two States.

It Is a desirable medium of oommnnloatlon
with both the Merchants and Farmers of this
section, and particularly with those of Marion
and Marlboro Counties. It Is therefore the paper
for the Business Men of WOmington. v

.. . J. D. MoLUCAS,
i -

, Proprietor.

The Central Protestant
WEEKLY RELIGIOUS AND FAMILY NEWSApaper and the Organ cf the Methodist Protes-

tant Church in North Carolina, is published at
Greensboro, N. C. .

Terms, $2 00 per annum, in advance, v --

The eligibility of its location, the number and
activity of Its agents, and the constantly-Increasin- g

demand for it among the more solid classes of
readers In various sections, give the CENTRAL
PROTESTANT peculiar claims upon the patron
age of the advertising public Terms very favor-
able. Consult your business interest, and address
the editor , .;. i"i'2J.2i-l-L, '? v

.,.'-- .V .y 5 eensboro N. C.;-- ;

Capital Prize, 0150,000
"We do hereby certify that we supervise the ar-

rangement for ail the Monthly and Quarterly
Drawings of The Louisiana State Lottery Company
and in person manage aiid control the . drawings
themselves, and that the same are conducted with
honesty, fairness, and in goodfailh toward all par-
tus, ana we authorize the Company to use this cer-
tificate, with facsimiles of our signatures attached
to its advertisements." , - ;

Commlaslonera.
We, the undersigned Banks and Bankers, will pay

all Prizes drawn in the Louisiana State-Lotteri-

which may be presented at our counters., r

.
: - .7 .

- J. JHT. OGLES BY, H
Pres. Louisiana National Bank.'

' ' J .t Pres. State National Bank.

Pres. New Orleans National Bank- -

Unprecedented Attraction !

OVER HALF A MILLION DISTRIBUTED.

Louisiana StateTottery Company.

Incornorated in 186S for 25 vears bv tbo 'LeWtn- -
lature for Educational and Charitable purposes
with a canltal of $1,003,000 to which a reserve
fund 01 $550,000 has since been added.

By an overwhelming popular vote its franchise
was made a Dart of the Dresent State Constitution
adopted December 2d, A. D. 1879. --

.

Its Grand Slnsrle Knnber Dnnlneiwill take place monthly. It never scales or post
pones. Look at the following Distribution :

196th Grand Monthly
I "and thb 'I

Extraordinary Quarterly Drawing !

IN THE ACADEMY OF MUSIC,
AT NEW ORLEANS, TUESDAY, SEPT. 14, 1880.

Under; the personal supervision and ,

management of
Gen, G. T. BEAUREGARD, 'Of La,, and

Gen. JUBAL A. EARLY, of Virginia.

CAPITAL PRIZE, $150,000. I
"Notice-rTIck- ets are Ten Dollars only; Halves

85; Fifths Z; Tenths $1.
"'

! LIST OF PRIZES.
I CAPITAL PRIZE OF $150,000. .$150,C00
1 GRAND PRIZE OF 50,000.. ... 50,000
1 GRAND PBIZB OF 20.O00.. .. 20,000- 2 LARGK PRIZES OF 10,000.. - 20,000
4 LARGE PRIZES OF 5,000. . . 20.0CO

20 PRIZES OF 1,000:... 23,000
60 " i 500.... 25,000

100 "I 360.... 30,000
200 "4 200.... 40.000
60C " f 1001... 60,000

1,000 " I 53..... 50,000
APPROXIMATION PRIZES.

100 Approximation Prizes of $203. .. 20.0C0
100 Approximation Prizes of 100. j .. 10,000
lOOsApproximation Prizes of ?5.J. .. 7,500

2279.Prizes, amounting to... $523,500

Application for. rates to clubs should bnlv be
made to the office of the Company in New Or-
leans. ... ' -

For fu'ther information, write clearlv.'rivlTur'
full address. POSTAL NOTES, Express
Money Orders, or New York Exchange In ordi
nary letter. Currency by Express (at our ex
pense) addressed .

ID. A. I A IIPHIN, .

new vrleans, Xia
or M, A. DAUPHIN,

WaiDlOKlOD, if. c
Make P. 0- - Money Orders payable

and address Registered Letters to
NEW ORLEANS NATIONAL BANK,

New Orleans, La.au 11 2awD&W iWOBU

PROF.CHS.LUDWIG VON SEEGER,
Professor ifMedicine at the Itoyai University t
Knight of the Boyal Austrian Order of the Iron
Crown i Knight Commander of the RoyaX Spanish
Order of Isabella ; Knight of the Koyal Prussian
Order ofthelied Eagle ; Chevalier cf the Legion of'Honor, tc, c, says :

"LIEBIG CO'S COCA BEEF TOXIC
should not be confounded with the horde of trashy
cure alls. It is in no sense of the word a patent
remedy. . I am thoroughly conversant with its
mode of preparation and know it to be not only a
legitimate pharmaceutical prod nct.but also worthy
of the high commendations it has received in all.
parts of the world. It contains essence of Beef,
Coca, Quinine, Iron and Calisaya, which are dis-
solved in pure genuine Spanish Imperial Crown
Sherry. I

Invaluable to all who are Run Down, Nervous,
Dyspeptic, i Bilious, Malarious or afflicted with
weak kidneys. Beware of Imitations.
2XS UAJZStTS FAVC2IT2 COSKETU CL7CZSSS.

Used by Her Royal Highness the'JYineess of Walts
and the nobility. For the Skin. Complexion,

$1.00. Of druggists.
LTEBI Q CO'S Genuine Syrup of Sarsa-pnnll- a.

Is guaranteed as the best Sarsaparilla in
the markets . ,

N. Y. Depot 38 MURRAY STREET.
de 27 D&Wly nrm su tu th

Nj, H. SMITH,
EEli ESTATE AGENT,

'FAirETTJEVILiL.E, N, C.

Correspondence solicited from parties wishing
'

i

to buy or sell lands. Reliable attorneys cm- -
ployed to investigate titles, etc. Refers to bus

iness men of Fayette villo.

OFFICE.AT SMITH'S DEPOT,
'Corner Munford and Donaldson Sts., ; "

' ; iWhere a FUEL STOCK of .

isEST ICE, COAL. AND WOOD
Can be found at LOWEST PRICES.

- . -i -
Look out for the sign, "Ice, Coal, "Wood,"

&o i j je 19 D&Wtf

CARLTON HOUSE.
Warsaw, Dnjliii Bonnty, H.'C.

LINE OF WILMINGTON AND WELDON0N
Railroad, 55 miles from Wilmington.

Table .....always
.

well
.

supplied with the best the
r v

country affords." Rates of Board very reasona
' ' j

ble. . . ) H. J. CARLTON,

; deo2l D&Wtf Proprietor.

ELEGTR50 BELT FREE
To introduce, 16, we will for a short time give away la
each county,.t those likely to make good agents, a
limited num' rof our German Electro OalTanlo
fiinspensory Belts, a positive and .unfailing cure
for Nerve t Debility, Weakness, Varicocele, Loss of
Vigor, Rheumatism, etc $300 Reward paid If every
Belt we manufacture does not generate a genuine
electric current.. Address at once, GERMAN
BELT AGENCY, P.O. Box 173.Brooklyn.yew Yorjp

mvlSDAWly -
- f

The Hanning Times,
.... .... i -- i

i - PUBLISHED BY

-- Only $1.60 per annumjin advance. CheapAd- -

vertislwr medium.

' ' --B. '. A. MACKAY..

- We are as water spilt Upon the ground
which cannot , be gathered up again .2Samuelziv., 14., - '

Unto you that fear my name shall th?
Bun of KighteouBnesB arise with healing inf
bis winga. Malaehi iv., 2.

When night was dark and stars were clear '

A dew-dr- op nestled in a rose,
Which loved to yield a sweet repose, r-

Nor ever dreamed that crief was near, r ."

But through the vale with fearful sound
A cold wind crept in cruel quest. . - --

J He snatched my treasure from my breast
And dashed it ruthless to the ground. ;

Oh, aching void j Oh, voiceless painlf ..

I groan, I bow my weary head, v
'

. .. :
Above the dust where lies my dead,

Ne'er to be gathered up again. ' '

Yet as I mourn, a still, small voice ! -
Steals to my heart and makes it swell i

- With hope that will yet be well,
That though 1 weep, I may .rejoice.- -

It whispers: j "What though wet" weeds
y'-y- twine, ..;" v-' ..-

-
:

And night winds sigh around the grave.
Remember Jesus came to save, " -

The night must pass, the morn must shine.

"Soon shall thy Sun's beam
Break through the night, and pierce the

tomb .

'I Where lie hid jewels wrapped in gloom
Death's worthless dust, as mortals deem.'

' 'Twill bear them up on golden wing. 4

To gem the diadem divine,
'For they are mine, and they shall shine

My treasure,' saith their Heavenly King."
New York Observer.

IIEL1 OIO US MISCELLANY.

. Id the midst of his infirmities,
during which he has sometimes for days
together been unanble to hold a peri, Mr.
Spurgeon, of London,' has now issued his
one thousand nine hundredth sermon.
- - The late Moses A. Dow, propri-
etor of the Waverly Magazine of Boston,
leaves $fiO,000 as a permanent fund to an
academy bearing his name; $10,000 Ua
Home for Aged Women; $350,000 in pri-
vate bequests, and the balance of his estate
to his widow. j

The worst Biblical typographi-
cal error has been discovered in an Old
Testament in Brooklyn: "And. the Lord
shot .19b with four balls." And in the
New Testament of the same edition appears
the curious declaration, from Matthew xii:
20: "He that is not with- - me scratcbeth a
board."

- The following prophecy con-
cerning the destruction of the world was
made by Nostradamus, the ' celebrated
French astrologer, who died in 1566:
"Ouand George Dieu crucificieaa. Que
Marc le resuacitera, Et qw St. Jean le
portera: Lafin du monde arrivera." Which
means that the world will come to an end
when the feast of St. George falls on Good
Friday, the feast of St. Mark on Easter,
and Corpus Christi day on St John's day.
Such is the case this year.
. It is stated on good authority
that oue of the greatest hindrances to mis-
sionary work among the colored people is
the prevalence of secret societies. The way
in which that race turns to anything mys-
terious, and is impressed with this foolish-
ness of secrecy, is astonishing and discour-
aging. . A colored minister of this city in-

forms us that there is scarcely a negro fam-
ily in Chicago that is not connected with
from one to four or five secret societies.
Into these societies go their money and
their time. Chicago Advance.

We must serve some power.
We "cannot serve God and mammon." If
we yield ourselves unto the service of the
living God, to obey His will and walk in
His commandments, determined by His
help to develop and cultivate . a ' spirit of
true holiness, and devoting our members to
Him in loving, faithful service in what-
ever cur hands can find to do. we shall
soon escape the bondage o& sin that must
otherwise end in everlasting ruin and woe,
and be enabled to walk in the liberty of the
sons of God. But this requires something
more than a mere passive acquiescence in
the teachings of the Gospel. It requires an
active, energetic and decided service.
Charlotte Church Messenger.

-- From the wells of salvation we
now draw all our knowledge of God of
His nature, of His grace, of His love.
Could we ever leave that knowledge be-

hind us? could we ever dispense with that
which He has been pleased - to reveal of
Himself? Can there be any higher object
of knowledge than God's revelations of
Himself? The wells we will leave behind,
but not the livibg waters that spring up
within them: we will no more have to dig
and . draw with painful toil ; we will no
more have to reach, the truth through the
struggling efforts of our impefect under-
standing; but will driok it as it flows, pure,
transparent, resistless, . from the throne of
God. But the same theme that fills our
souls on earth will employ our expanding
minds throughout eternity the knowledge
of God, poured forth from the exhaustless
Fount in ever fuller revelations of grace
and glory. lien. P. II. Jloge, in N. C.
Prekbyterian. .

y '

Spirits Turpentine.
- The State Democratic Conven-
tion meets on the 25th.

.

' j

- Durham Recorder: A firm
shipped during the month of July 29,845,-1- 40

cigarettes, on an average for each work-in- g

day 1,107,228 cigarettes. It took 119,-0- 00

pounds of fine tobacco and 93,400
square yards of French rice paper to make
this number of cigarettes. - r '

.

Goldsboro Argus; Mr. McClam-m-y

has done good service for the Demo-
cratic party of this State. We are unac
quainted with him other than having'
always heard of him as a hard worker for
bis party, one who . always goes in to win
his fight, and who, we believe, has always
done so. We have heard that he is very
popular in the section where he is most
known, and this fact speaks more; in his
praise and should recommend him to the
support of the constituency of this district
more forcibly than any or all otherthings
combined that can be said in his favor. He
will be elected, and we feel assured that he
will serve hia people disinterestedly, ener-
getically and render "them valuable service
in the halls of the Fiftieth Congress.

1 Concord Times: :i The largest
piece of gold ever found in North Carolina
waafound in Cabarrus county. It weighed

3 pounds, steelyard weight; which would
make it weigh 37i pounds. --The Reed
mine, in this county, was the first goldmine
discovered in North Carolina. A little
son of Mr. Joe Hamilton, of No. 6 town-

ship, about nine years old, met with a pain-
ful death last Wednesday by burning. ; The
old folks were away from home, and two
children, seven and nine years old, were out
in the yard with the oil can pouring the oil
on some sticks and setting them afire to see
them blaze.: - They got the can and the fire
too near together, and the explosion was
beard nearly a mile. The older child's
clothing caught fire, when he ran around
around the yard screaming pitifully. In a
few moments it fell exhausted, ;and three
hours after. was dead.". .

" V, ' ' O
. Jf. C." Presbyterian; 1 We have

LINCOLNTON HOTEL,
W. T. MASSEY. Proprietor, A

Uncolnton, N. C
. Location healthy. Mountain view from Obser-

vatory fine, and mountain breezes delightful.
House thoroughly renovated, and a two-sto- ry

Piazza along entire front added since last season.
Servants polite and attentive.

--First class Livery Stable, with good Vehicles
connected, and prices moderate.;

Hacks meet all trains and. are free to guests.
Terms of fcoard Per day, i; per week, $10;

per raonih, $25. Special rates to families. .
Lincolnton is one of the ; healthiest towns in

Western North Carolina, and the change of ell
mate, together with our pure Free-ston- e, Alum,
Sulphur and Iron Waters, which are furnished
free to all guests, certainly tend to recuperate
and improve the health of any invalid.

ThU Hotel ha been the favorite stopping place
- of all Eastern Carolinians, many of whom yo cai

refer to from the c'tv of Wilmington. -

For any further information address
. W. T. MASSEY, Proprietor,

Lincolnton Hotel,
! - Lincolnton. w. C.

"Bur ton's Mineral Springs situated two and
a half miles from Lincolnton Hotel. The propri-
etor of Lincolnton Hotel transports all of its
guests to Sprines, every morning, free of charge,
where t hey can buy the Burton water at 10 cents
per gallon, or .V.aJ Burton will deliver the water
to all traests at Uotel at 15 cents per gallon.

je26 3m i

WARD'S WOES
Maxkts (3a., January, 1886

For twelve or fourteen years I have bcn a
great sufferer from a terrible form of blood,r
poison, which ran into the secondary and finally
it was pronounced a tertiary form. My head,
face and shoulders became almost a mass of cor-
ruption, and finally the disease commenced eat-
ing away my skull bone. I became so horribly
repulsive that for three years I absolutely re-

fused to let people see me.' I used large quanti-
ties of most noted blood remedies and applied to
nearly all physicians near me. but my condition
continued to grow worso. and all said that I mast
surely die. My bones became the seat of excru-
ciating aehes and pains; my nights were passed

. in misery; I was reduced in flesh and strength;
my kidneys were terribly deranged, and life be-

came a burden to me. :i 1 .
I chanced to see an advertisement of B. B. B ,

and seut one ollar to W. C. Birchmore A Co.,
merchants of our-plac- and they procured one
bottle for mo. It was used with decided benefit
and when eight or ten bottles had been ussd I
was pronounced sound and well. ,

s Hundreds of "scars can now be seen on me,
iooking like a'man who had been burned and
ihen restored. My ease was well known in this
comity, and for the benefit of others who may
be similarly affected I think it my duty to give
the facts to the public, and to extend my heart
felt thanks for so valuable a remedy. I have
been well over t welve months, and no return of
the disease has occurred. ROBERT WARD. -

Maxet's Qa., January. 18S6. We, the under-
signed, know Mr. Kobert Ward, and take pleas-
ure in saying that the facts above stated by him' are true, and that his was one of the worst cases
of Blood Poison we ever knew m our county, and
that he has been cured by the use of B. B. B.
.Botanic Blood Balm. (.-- .

A. T. Briohtweia. Merchant.
, " W. C. Bikchmork& Co., Merchants.

J. H. Bbishtweix, M. D.
John T. Uabt, '

W. B. CAJtFBElL.

All who desire full information about the cause
and cure,.of Blood Poisons, Scrofula and Scrof a-l-

Swellings, Ulcers. Sores, Kheumatism, Kid-
ney Complaints, Catarrh, etc., can secure by"
mail. free, a copy of our 33-pa- ge Illustrated
Book of Wonders, filled with the most wonderful

v. and startling proof ever before known.
Address, BLOOD BALM CO.,

; Atlanta, Ga.
jy 13 D&Wiy su ch m ; nrm

For Sale,

gNE SECOND-HAft- D NEEDLE GIN,

'BROOKS AND NANCEIPBHSSES,

"

ATLAS ENGINES,! i
!

, GULLET GINS. j

BURK& BAILEY,
" ' '- :''. j

j'ygQtf ' Wilmington, N. C.

COTTOH GINS.
TP YOU WANT THE BEST COTTON UINJ

with or without Feeder and Condenser, order a!

WINSHIPQIN
!. i ' ,- ;?

ffom the nndersigned. Sendjfor Circular and

Prices. :. j

WOKTH it WOaXH.

ADVERTISERS
can learn the exact cost
of any proposed line of
advertising in American
papers by addressing
Geo. P. Rowell & Co.

Newspaper Advortising Bureau,
IO Spruce St., New York.

Send lOcta. for lOO-Pa- ge Pamphlet.

To be Sold Lowi? f

2QA Boxes CHOICE BKANDS TOBACCO,

50,000
To close consignments.

SAM'L BEAK, Sr.,3y27t'f 18 Market Street.

LHe said that he ; was not afraid to tell
everything , that he had done, but that
he was not guilty of the charge
against him. - He was - taken from
jail, so he says, by five men, and
that when he waa marched off he
did not know what they intended to do
with him, and in - fact, he did not know
who the men were until be had travelled
with them some distance. These men car-
ried him eleven miles into the country, to a
secluded spot, where they placed him in
concealment a'nd carried his meals to him.
He was so weak from his long confinement
in jail that he could not get away, and was
advised by the men not to attempt to leave
the county foe some days to come. After
the Governor offered the reward Card well
claims that the very party who took him
out of jail betrayed him; into the hands of
the law." He said: "I can't tell you now
who took me out. My lawyer told me not
to. tell but I am going to soon.

L CBISF ANlTsUORT.

A scolding wife is like a rainy
day. Talmud. Not hardly. You go into
the house to escape a rainy day and you go
out of the house to escape a scolding wife.

Washington Critic.

To be the sole possessor of a
secret is frequently a source of unhappi-nee- s.

For instance, a man knows he is a
great man; no one else knows it, and he is
miserable in consequence. New Orleans
Picayune.

Counsel for the defence: "Gent-
lemen of the jury, if there ever was a case
which, more than any other ' case, chal
lenged careful comparison with similar
cases, this case is that case." FUegende
Blatter. "'

;

Undertaker "And what kind
of trimmings will you have on the casket?"
Widow "None whatever a plain casket;
it 'was trimmins that killed him' Under-
taker "What ?" Widow --Yes; delirium
trimmins." Boston Courier.

No bald headed . man is taken
into the United States army as ' a recruit.
This rule has been adopted ' to conciliate
the friendly Indians. Nothing exasperates
an Indian so much as to kill a United
States soldier and then be deprived of the
satisfaction of scalping him. Texas Sift-
ing

Husband "I have been making
my wili; dear. Leaving you everything,
with ah full power to . remarry." Wife

"Oh, darling, never!" Husband "Yes,
love. And (with a eardonic chuckle) in
that case I shall feel assured there will be
at least one who will daily deplore my
death." Punch. -

First Tramp "1 say, Bill, what
is Communism?" Second Tramp "I'll
explain it to you. I have got an empty
bottle and you have got a dime. I let you
have the bottle. You buy a dime's worth
of whiskey and put it in the bottle and I
drink it out. That's Communism. Bee?"

Texas Sitings.

POLITICAL POINTS.

The Democratic party in Penns-
ylvania is in a state of discord. The ad-
vent of a new Administration at Washing-
ton brought recognition to a few and dis-
appointment to many. Philadelphia Re-
cord, Bern.

The Herald wavers in its belief
that President Cleveland intende i to chal-
lenge Governor Hill to mortal political
combat by the appointment of Mr. Ma-gon- e.

It first insinuates that such is .the
case and then says wait and see. N. Y.
.Star, Bern. - ?

It would not be fair to say that
the House has acted - wisely on all occa-
sions; but its record is quite as fair as that
of the Senate, and, in some respects, better
and cleaner. Whatever its shortcomings
may have been, the Republican minority
has shared in them. Hartford Times.

But only those Democrats
should be sent back to Congress who can
be depended upon to check the present ten-
dency toward the high-wate- r mark of Re
pubUcan extravagance, and these should be
elected under renewed pledges of fidelity to
the piinciples of genuine reform. JV. Y.
JSun, Butler Organ. , i

The Mexican . Government,
through a communication received from
Minister Jackson, requests the authorities
at Washington to send a special envoy to
Mexico, who can investigate impartially
the legal questions involved in tbo Cutting
controversy and report thereon. To this
the Cabinet has agreed in a peace-lovin-g

spirit. N. Y. World. -

. PERSONAL.

In the death of Dr. Frank H.
Hamilton America loses one of its greatest
pathologists and a man of extraordinary'
brilliancy in the domaia of medical science.

Wash. Post. I ; - '
Miss'Violet Cameron, the pretty

English actress who is ' about fo visit our
shores, is getting that sort of advertising so
dear to the expectant heart of the American
dnde she is trying to get - rid of her hus-
band. If she succeeds, her success here is
assured. Phil. Record.

Senator Beck, who has been in-

terviewed on the Mexican difflculty.voucb.es
for the aggressive attitude Of the State De-

partment in the matter, and ndicules the
idea ; of War. Mexico, he says, will re-
nounce her right to try our citizens for air
leged offenses committed on American soil.

N. Y. World. 2
- t - s

n
v. -

Mr. A. S. Abell, proprietor xf
the Baltimore Bun, celebrated the eightieth
anniversary of his birth on Tuesday last at
Guilford, his Baltimore county residence,
and. the venerable gentleman .was fairly
overwhelmed with . loving- - remembrances
from his sons,' daughters and grandchil-
dren. Fortune has , been kind to him in
every 'direction. , , . -

' Professor J. M. "CARNOCH AN, M. D.
LL. D., Surgeon-in-Chi- ef N. Y. State
Hospital, etc., says: "My patients derive
marked and decided - benefit from Liebig
Co. 'a Coca Beef Tonic." Invaluable to all
who are run down, nervous, dyspeptic,
bilious, or victims of malaria. ; .. f r

ISAAC BATES, President.. .

G. W. WILLIAMS, Vice President,
(

'

auS9;tf S. D. WALLACE, Cashier, A ' -

1886. . ..
THE SATAHHAH DAILY TIMES,

THE ONLY , . 4 i

EUl Page lmn Paper in tie Sontl.

AN INDEPENDENT DAILY4

Only I Six Dollars per Annum.
' Full and Reliable Telegraphic Service by the J

United Press Association.
A Corps of Special Telegraphic Correspondents :

in the Principal Cities of the State and at thfi
National CapltaL ' l A

Reliable Commercial and Flnanolal Reports. .

The Cotton, Naval Stores and Produce Markets
carefully corrected up to hour of closing, daily.

The new feature introduced In the DAILY .

TIMES, and which has proven very popular, to
the publication of continued stories by well
known writers whose names are familiar to the
reading public. Greater attention will be given .

this feature the New Year, and our patrons may
anticipate some excellent stories. . . . -

In all its features the DAILY TIMES is a lire,
progressive, first-clas- s newspaper, and the chea- - - ;
pest eight-pag-e daily in the South, being only $8
per annum. Now is the time to subscribe. Those'' '
who wish to keep posted on the material and
commercial interests of Savannah and Georgia
will not-fa-il to subscribe to the SAVANNAH
DAILY TIMES. - '.

Terms, $C per annum; $3 for six months; $1.50 .
per quarter. Payable in advance. - ;

-- Address all communications to i

. . B. H. RICHARDSON, (
Editor and General Manager, s

- Jan30 tf- - v 94 Bryan St.. Savannah.

FINE PORTRAIT OF GOV. SCALES.
.

EVERT NEW SUBSCRIBES WHO SENDS A .'

subscription ($1.50) to THE WEST
SENTINEL, and 15 eta. for mailing and tub- -

ing picture, will be- - presented with a handsome -

Train No. 43 stops at all Stations.
Nos. 48 and 47 stop at all stations except Reg-

ister's, Ebenezer, Camden, Savannah, Wateree
and Simmes. i

Passengers for Columbia and all points on C. &
G. K.R., C.C. & A, K.K. Stations, Aiken Junction,
and all points beyond, should take No. 48. Pull-
man Sleeper for Augusta on this train.

. JOHN P. DIVINE,
Gen'ISup't.

J. R. KENLY, Snp't Transportation.
T. M. EMEBSON, Gen'l Passenger Agent.
ap 25 tf i

CAROLINA CENTRAL RAILROAD CO.

Office op Supebinteniusht,
LWilmington, N. ft, July 1886.

Change of Schedule.
AND AFTER THIS DATE, 'THE FOL-lowl-ng

Schedule will be operated on this
Railroad. i j

PASSENGER, MAIL AND EXPRESS TRAIN:
DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAYS.

Leave Wilmington at ..7.40 P.M
No. 1. Leave Raleigh at ..7.35 P. M

) Arrive at Charlotte at. . ..6.40 A.M
1 Leave Charlotte at . . ..9.00 P.M

No. 2. V Arrive at Raleigh at . .9.00 A. M
) Arrive at Wilmington at. . .7.45 A. M

.LOCAL FREIGHT Passenger Car Attached,

Leave Charlotte at .7.30 A. M
Arrive at Laurinburg at. . .4.40 P. M
Leave Laurinbnrg at ..9.00 A.M
Arrive at Charlotte at. .. "i" ..5.45 P.JM
Leave Wilmington at. .- -. ..5.45 A.M
Arrive at Laurinburg at. .L..3S5 P.M
Leave Laurinburg at .5.00 A. M
Arrive at Wilmington at. .3.C0 P.M

Local Freight between Wilmington and laur-
inburg Tri-Week-ly leaving Wilmington on Mon-
days, Wednesdays and Fridays, i Leave Laurin-
burg on Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays.

i i

Passenger Trains stop at regular Stations only;
and Points designated In the Company's Time
Table. ... j

SHELBY DIVISION, PASSENGER, MAIL. SX- -

, PRESS AND" FREIGHT.

Daily except Sunday.
Leave Charlotte . ......... 1 ... J . 5.40 P. MNo. 3. Arrive at Shelby 1 . . . J . 9.25 P. M

No.i Leave Bhelbv .........J. 8.40 A. M
r Arrive at Charlotte J. 12.10 P. M

Trains No. 1 and 2 make close connection at
Hamlet with R. & A. Trains to and from Raleigh.

Through Sleeping Cars between Wilmington
and Charlotte and Raleigh and Charlotte.

Take Train No. 1 for Statesvilie. Stations West-
ern N. ft R. R., Asheville. and points West.

Also, for Sprrtanbnrg. Greenville, Athens, 'At-
lanta and all points Southwest.

j L. C. JONES,
! Superintendent. -

jr. w. uiiAKJv, General rassenger Agent.
ly 21 tr ..- .f

Cap Fear & Yaffil Tailed R. E. Co.

I -wi jir it t.1
CONDENSED TIME TABLE NO. 14.

To take effect at 7 A. M., Monday, May 23, 1885.

TRAIN NORTH.

Arrive Leave.5
BennettsvQle. ........ 8.40 a.m
Shoe Heel 9.50 a.m 10.00 ,
Fayetteville J..... 2.00 ml 12.20 ,
Banford j 2.10 p.m 2.30 ;

Ore Hill 8.50
Liberty 4.45
Greensboro CM

Dinner at Fayetteville.

TRAIN SOUTHS
Arriye, Leave.

Greensboro 10.00 a.m
Liberty 11.15
Ore HOT.:.... 112.05
Sanford.. ......... 1.20 p.i 1.40 p.m
Fayetteville B.50 4.00
Shoe Heel . . t 5.50 6.00
Bennetts ville. 7.15

Dinner at Sanford.

Freight and Passenger Train leaves Bennetts-vill- e

Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays at 12.05
a. mM arriving at Shoe Heel at 2.20 a. m., and
Fayetteville at 6.45 a, m; '

Leaves Fayetteville Mondays, " Wednesdays
and Fridays at 5 p. m.. Shoe Heel at 8 p.
m and arrives at BennettsyQle at 10.15 p. m.

Freight and Passenger Train North leaves Fay-
etteville Daily at 7.30 a. m., (connecting at San-
ford with Freight and Passenger Trains to Ra-
leigh); leaves Sanford at 11.30 a. m., and. arrives
at Greensboro at 5.40 p. m. . . i -

Leaves Greensboro Daily at 6 a. m leaves San-
ford at 11.15 a-- m., and arrives at Fayetteville at
X.4UP. m. .-

. , . r .;. w. M. 8. DUNN, GenJ Sup't,
. jjmu. . husjs, een'i rass. Agent.
my 18 tf .

; ; ,

THIS PAPER st the Newspuer elon
Aiiver- - .

titdnar Amncv of Messrs. '
W.AYER 80N.oa anmorized agents, .;

ALFRED M. SCALES. .

THE SENTINEL is a large, Elnstra- - .

ted Family Newspaper, containing the news of
the day, Interesting stories, orteinal humor.farm,
household, fashion, labor, and many other d-e- .
partments, with interesting miscellany and out-spoke- u

editorials.
Send $1.65 at once and receive this fine portrait

of the Governor of North Carolina, and a year's-subscripti- on

to a live, interesting newspapers
- "Address "

OLDHAM PUBLISHING HOUSE, ; --

- 1anStf - Winston N.C.

The Ilarioiv Star
OLDEST NEWSPAPER PUBLISHED INTIE Pee Dee section, one of the wealthiest

and most prosperous in the State, offers to Com-
mission and Wholesale Merchants and Manufac-
turers, and to those who have adopted the plan
of soiling by sample, an excellent medium of com-
munication with a large and influential class of
merchants, mechanics, planters and naval store
men, whose patronage Is worth solicitation. Ad
verttsementa and Business Cards inserted on libe

.
'raCterms. - - - - ; '

- -t- dM .; THE 8TAB,
doS tf ' IfttrWwi. H

h f?The EbbesbniajQi i i
Published every Wednesday lnLnmberton,N. OZ

THE LARGEST CIRCULATION AND THEHAS advertising patronage trf any paper
In the State. It now has over eight hundreasnb
scribers in Robeson county alone, besides a sen- -'

eral circulation In the counties of Moore, Cum-
berland, Bladen, Columbus, Richmond, and in
the adjoining counties, Marlon Marlboro and
Darlington. In Sonth Carolina, .

i Atkinson & Hanning's
Insurance jlibom; '"

NO. 113 KORTII WATEB STREET,

Vflimlnzton, N. C. v

- fire, Marine and
;
Life Compame

A1f Ra Capltal'Eepresekted Over $100,000,030.
,0.il tf ... - . ... ;

;
v- . . X s y

.

'.v..


